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FORMER 8TLVA GIRL AND HUS partment. With the addition of Mr HOLLAND-FRANCI- Judge M. O. Bishop, who has fa-t-

Gore The Waynesville Mountaineer fully served the town in this capacity
BAND COMPLIMENTED.

Boone. October 28. Mr. and Mr
now has connected with it: Mr. Tom

The invited guests enjoyed numer-
ous games around the large bonfire
in the yard.

Punch, sandwiches and candy were
served during the evening.

Those present were: Misses Lcla

during the last several years.
Dr. H.N. Wells of Whittier has

jut spent several days with hii

Hannah, Diana Black, Sara Thomas,
Love Mitchell, Thomasene Howell
Janie Reeves, Robena Miller, Evelyn
Lee, Mag Francis, Annie Welch and
Wilda Crawford, Mesdames H. Rothi,
D'Arcy Williams of Asheville, Bil-
liard Atkins, R. O. Covngton, C. F.
Kirkpatrick, R. L. Lee, Tom Lee, Jr.,

Jamei Councill, of Waynesville, who
were recently married and who are
visiting here, were honor guests at a

daughter, Mrs. F. E. Haynes. It is

Bridges, Mr. .Homer Davis, Mr. Rob-

ert McLean, and Mr. MacNelley.
In the editorial department we have

made arrangements to have a weekly
contribution from the pen of "Arthur
Brisbane," one of America's best
known editorial writers. We miw
have a condensed State news arti

believed by some that the doctor and
one of Clyde's fairest and most win- -

, . .

Miss Margaret Francis was mar-
ried to Mr. D. M. Holland of Wt
Falm Beach, October 21, in Cant n.
The ceremony was perf rmed by Rev.
A. V. Joyner, a former pastor of the
bride, in the presence of the most in-

timate friends of both bride and
groom, and was kept a secret until
she was ready to join her husband in
Florida.

Mrs. Holland is the daughter of

Curtis Logan, John Swift, Jr., J. N

Davis,' Josephine Cabe, Elizabeth
Henry, Gladys Justice, Muriel Howe'l
Louie Medford, Frances Moody, Fan-
nie Pearl Felmet, Margaret Burgin
Opal Ferguson, Maude Kinsland
Louise Francis, Mary Pauline and
Anna Jean Plott, Louise Moody, Mar-
garet Hyatt, Helen Martin. Marv

Shoolbred, C. S. Badgett, Jack Way,
William Hannah, W. F. Swift, Roy
Francis, M. H. Reeves, George Ward.

cle appearing every week by Hd.

buffet supper party given by Mrs.
Tracy Councill and Mrs. J.F. Hardin
at the home of Mrs. Councill.

The Council! bungalow was attrac-
tively decorated with potted plants
and candles. The hostesses were as-

sisted in entertaining their guests by
Miss Louise Critcher and Miss Alice
Councill.

Following the serving of the sup
per, music was enjoyed.

M. L. Shipman of Raleigh.
In addition to the above we are

M. Woolsey, C. W. Miller, Jr., andMr. and Mrs. J. P. Francis and is one Hayes Alley.

some iemaie teachers nave commen-
ced a courtship that will culminate in
blissful matrimony.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Pinknc--

Payne left home with his gun to seek
game on a mountain a mile away and
not returning home by bedtime Satur-urda- y

night his family thought that
he was spending the night with a
neighbor and would return home early
next morning. And not having re-

turned by Sunday morning a companv

making arrangements to publish sor.ie
other noted writer's articles and hope 4--

of Waynesville's most popular and
attractive young ladies. She receiv

MISS BADGETT HOSTESS.to establish a woman's department ed her education in-t- city schools

Duckett, Walsie Frady, Mabel Un-
derwood, Minnie Calhoun, and T. L.
Bramlett, Jr., Jimmy Atkins, Albert
New.e Albert Harris, Jim Sam Caho.
Milas Ferguson, Bob Alley, Willnrdj
Moody, Jim Boyd, Jr., Fred Crawford,

and increase the regular size of our and further persued her studies be-

taking art in New York of whichMrs. James Councill was before her
marriage Miss Margaret Moore, of talent she is very gifted in.
Sylva.

David Hyatt, Jack Phillips Gordon of men, headed bv M. R. Smith w,w
The bride was beautiful in a black

velvet costume with harmonizing acMr. Councill is an engineer of the

paper.
The local news and editorials are

handled byMiss Wilda Crawford and
the editor.

Some of our contributing editors
of Waynesville will continue to enter-

tain our readers from time to tin1!.

State Highway forces, stationed near

Miss Catherine Badgett entertained
a number of her friends with a Hal-
loween masquerade Friday night at
her home on Main street. The house
was artistically decorated for the
party with autumn leaves, pumpkins
and witches, all of which carried out
the Halloween motif very effevtively.

Numerous games were played by
the young guests after which thev

Waynesville, where 'the couple will

Miller, Mack Miller, Charles Shell
Charles Russell, Frank James, Ed-
ward Foy, Morgan Francis, Johni
Johnson, and Walter Malone.

organized to make diligent search for
him until found: Mr. Smith first dis-
covered the prostrate body on'the side
of the mountain where he had b;vii
digging for a ground hog about an

reside.

cessories.
Mr. Holland is prominent in real

estate circles in West Palm Beach,
at which point the couple will reside.Our best known contributing editorMR. AND MRS. COUNCILL GIVEN is Prof. W. C. Allen. MR. WILLIAM KIMBERLY TO WEDPRETTY RECEPTION.

WAYNESVILLE GIRL.U. D. C. MEET.

hour. He was speechless, very wet'
and cold and almost dead. He was!
placed on the back of Mr. Smith who
carried him to the foot of the moun- -
tain and was then taken home to h's!

Boone, October 28. Honoring Mr Sunday Citizen.

After the ceremony the bride and
groom and several additional guests
enjoyed a dinner party at Martin'p
Tea Room in Canton.

Mrs. Holland left Friday morning
for West Palm Beach where she will
make her new home.

The Daughters of the Haywoodand Mrs. James H. Councill, of Way Cordial intenest will be attracted by
the announcement made at a. bridgeChapter of U. D. C. were delightfullynesville, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Council

entertained Nov. 6 at the home ofgave a pretty reception at Boone, en
Mrs. E. J. Hyatt in Hazelwood.the Boone Trail, on Tuesday evening

party in Waynesville on Friday after-
noon of the engagement of Miss Vir-gini- a

Rotha, of that city, and Mr.
William Maney Kimberly, of Ashe

Alter the usual opening exercises MEETING AT BELMONT CHURCHThe receiving line, passed by more
that a hundred guests in the course
of the evening, was composed of the

the business of the chapter was taken

were served with ice cream, cake
candy and chestnuts.

Those enjoying the party were.
Misses Blanche Howell, Frances Ray,
Josephine Cabe, Lola Davis, Elizabeth
Henry, Elizabeth Ray, Charline T

Alice Stringfield, Edwina Mc-

Dowell, Mary Adams Ward, May
Crawford, Martha Neal, Elsi Smath-
ers, Opal Ferguson, Elizabeth Gar-
rett, E. Louise Killian, Mary Nell
Miller, Louise Moody, Hester Anne
Withers, Messrs. Jimmy Atkins, Jas.
Boyd, Jr. T. L. Bramlett, Jr., Sam
Bushnell, Garrett Unwell, Fred Craw-ford- ,

Willard Moody, Albert New Al- -

up in order. The regular 5th Sunday meeting for
The Daughters heartily welcoir-e-

sorrowing wife and children. Dr. W.
L. Kirkpatrick , of Waynesville was
sent for who diognosed his case ap-
oplexy precipitated by high blooc'
pressure. Prognosis grave.

Dr. Walking Bear, an Indian of 7
years, formerly of Canton, is now
located at Clyde for the practice of
medicine. He gathers rootss, barks
and herbs from which h manufne-ure- s

several specifiics and
He dances rapidly, jumps a.d

the northern division of Haywood
County Baptist churches will be heldtwo new members, Mrs. Lillian Wi

liams Kirkpatrick, by demit from the

ville.
Miss Rotha's aunt, Mrs. Joseph

Graves, was hostess for the evert
entertaining eight tables of players nt
her country home just out of Waynes-ille- .

The young ladies who were fortun

John Davis Jecries Chapter, Pacolet,
S. C. and Mrs. Florence Turbyfitl

host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Coun-
cill, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Councill and
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hardin.

Punch was served by Miss Virginia
Councill from an attractively decor-
ated punch table. Mrs. C. D Coffee,
of North Wilkesboro, invited the
guests into the dining room whi:h
was lovely in its decorations of pink,
roses and ferns. Mrs. Murray Critch-- J

with Belmont church on Fines CVek
Nov. 28 and 29th.

Following the program:
Saturday, Nov. 28th senium by

Rev. R. P. McCracken at 7:30 P. M.
Sunday, Nov. 29th, 9:30 devof. nai

Martin by certificate.
The delegates elected to the Na kick? high to demonstrate the effect bcrt Harris, Charles Russell. Rov Tewate enough to be included in the sig-

nificant function were apprised of the
news shortly after arriving when they
took their places at the card tables

tional Convention of the U. D. C.

which convenes at Hot Springs, Ark.
Nov. 15-1- were Mrs. C. F. Kirk

by Claud Grogan.
his medicines have on himself. Dr. Ernest Withers, Jr. and June Smaih
Charles Gentry, colored, age li5 ye'ir.i, prs-

has resided here sim- his !.,'.,. i
10. Some methods by which we cen

Patrick, delegate, Mrs. M. Theo. Ms-- , MISSES GARRETT ENTERTAINimprove our Sunday schools in inter .mo is the only colored person here.
er presided. Pouring tea and coffee
at the table were Mrs. Emma Coun-
cill and Miss Lily Dale.

est and attendance Rev. C. F. Owee
and fourid the tallies to be pretty
little handpainted pads bearing e

brides in fult bridal array, un
no treats warts, goitre and other

10:30. Is there a special obliga cutaneous and glandular tn,ulile vei y
der which were written the names oftion resting upon those who areDAUGHTER BORN. successlully according t).

Cracken alternate and Mrs. R. N

Barber delegate, and Mrs. W. L.

alternate.
The following committees were ap-

pointed to Collect Christmas packages
for the annual box that the Daughters

opinion
the future bride and groom and thecd ? If so what is that obligation? of Rufe Penland, Zach Brown a.ul

1st. To God-Ir- .d.

To the
Rev. Claud C

Bible Rev.
J.
a

ofciin.
,f M

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Davis, Thursday, November 5,
daughter, Julia Adelaide.

Misses Edna and Elizabeth Garrett
entertained a few of their young
friends Saturday night at their hone
or Pigeon street.

Numerous games were played lu
ing the evening, after which pur-e-

and wafers were served.
Those present were Misses Miey

Nell Miller, Martha Neil, Mary K.

Mock, Tillie Rotha and Louisa Thacl.- -

send to the Inmates of the Old Ladies liaynes.

. ohn Smathers. It is ;
: iieved thnt

Dr. Walking Hear an! I)- -. Gentry1
will soon oflice together and do a v-- yj

lucrative practice.
M. n. s.

Home at Fayetteville: Mrs. W. L

appointed date for the wedding, Do
cember 1 9.

After the flurry of excitement over
the announcement was over games
progressed for some little time an 1

Mrs. M. Woolsey made the top scoie
and received two lovely candle sticks
as her reward. Mrs. Graves presented

TO Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Leon M. Killian
. To the churn; W'l! Murray.

h. To the world ( Wali.i.
.I'll. To the young people Mi-

MISS SECREST, OF CANTON,
WED MR. W. R. PALMER. Mrs. F. D. Ferguson. A list of the

CHILDREN'S HOOK WEEK.names of the inmates will be se

Ir B.minister ton. Coming in later were, Mrs. C.
remember that the week W Mill,.- - - ,,.i ti,....i......

cured enabling each daughter to make
a personal gift. Make your package Let us all

C-- ce Francis
fith. To the

) rich of th(
om .November 8th to November Mtl:1

her niece, the hrule-to-li- with a
handsome handmade piece of lingerie

Miss Rotha is the daughter of Mr.
abo wiil leturn"Christmasy" by using seals and lots

of red ribbon. Mrs. R. N. Barber is t hildrcn's Book Week. HINTING PARTY.
very generously ocered a box of ap Ihe Waynesville Library is

it as usual, by asking the scheel

veil !i) Minute- - oi diseusrsior.
11:30. Sermon by Rev. Pete II
Dinner on the ground.
1 P. M. Song and prayer.

Asheville Citizen.
Many friends in Asheville as we'll

as in Canton and throughout this sec-

tion of the State will be interested in
the announcement made on Wednes-
day of the engagement of Miss Alice
Secrest and Mr. W. R. Palmer, both
of Canton.

Miss Secrest is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Secrest, prom-
inent citizens of Canton. She was
graduated from Miami University at

pies to be sent by the chapter to the
papers on "My Fcniiiiien to write

vorite Book."
veterans in Raleigh for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Leon M. Killian read (prepar 1:30. How may we raise the usual
ed by Mrs. C. W. Miller, Jr.) The standards of our people? Rev. D. C

I no t

winner
edit i. in

The prizes will be award,
week, and the names of the
will be announced in a later
of the paper.

Davis.Alabama Claims.
Miss Ida Jean Brown sang "Be "Be-

lieve Me, If all Those Endearing
2. What is the Bible doctrine of

stewardship; and is it binding on

The members of the Rod and Gen
Club with their guests arc enjoying
a several days hunting pnrty this
week. Those composing the party
are Dr. J. F. Abel, Hugh Abel, F. 6.
Rippetoe, Clarence Phillips, J.ick
Phillips, G. C. Plott, M. Woolsey, !..
M. Killian, Hub Jones, of Charlotte
Lowry Hardin, Clayton Walker, W
L. Lampkin, Albert Abel, Dr. N. V.
Medford, Dr. Hargrove, of Cantm
John Tate, of Canton, Roy Martin,
Sa mFelmet, of Canton, K. 3. Hyatt
Dr. Reynolds, of Canton, W. E. Rob-

erts, of Canton.

Oxford, Ohio, in 1920, and has been
it ,, it r -

and Mrs. Harry Rotha, prominent cit-

izens of Waynesville, and is one of
the prettiest and most popular mem-

bers of young society of the city, be-

ing a striking blonde. She has fre-

quently visited her future husbnnd'r
sister, Mrs. D'Arcy Williams, of this
city, a,nd is well known here, haviuir
a large circle of friends to welcome
here here as a new member of the so-

cial set.

Mr. Kimberly is the only son of
Mrs. James Kimberly, of Woolsey, be-

longing to one of the oldest families
of Asheville. He graduated at Bing-

ham School and further pursued his'
studies at the University of North

Christians today? Rev. P. A. Rob"is.
Let every church in this group sen i

It is to be hoped that the vari'.u-- i

organizations of the town will feel
like contributing something to theLibrary for the Children's book fun I

a? this is the time of the year when
we like especially to he able to put
something new on the children's book

representatives and let's have a ro'i'
spiritual fe.nt. We invite singers

teaching 'in various high schools of Ioung a'ws e"J1'-- '

the State since. The Secrest family Miss Brown's ngng.
came from Cincinnati to Canton sev-- j Mrs". L. E. Fisher, leader of district
eral years ago and have been idenii- - No. 1 of Asheville, N. C, gave a

tied with religious, civic and sociavery instructive and interesting dis-lif- e

in this section, being leaders in cussion on the plans of the work for
all good works. Miss Secrest is a 'the Daughters as worked out by the

charming girl, being characterized Executive Board of the North Car- -

and singing classes from all the
churches of our group.

PROGRAM COMMUTE ....t, uhut to assure
reading as a worth-whil- e

interest in
occupationMISS QU7NLAN HOSTESS. LITTLE MISS WITHERS HOSTESS.

Carolina. Mr. Kimberly is owner of
the William Kimberly Building Sup- -

HELP i l'E ORPH..NS

As we approach the Thanksgivi

Little Miss-- - Hester Anne Withers
was the charming hostess to a Ila:-- i

loween party Saturday night at her
plies and is also interested in the g
Edgewood Development and Construc ol...-,- , ami pmn for the celel.rat ion

:r,,a evciirtion Company, of this city . le us rememhi.,- - ti.i

Miss Mary Qunilan was the charm-
ing hostess to a number of her friends
Friday night at her home on South
Main. The Halloween decorations of
autumn leaves, pumpkins and wRehci
were very effectively used.

Numerous games were played dur-
ing the evening, after which Miss
Helen Ray assisted the hostess in

The marriage will be a quiet event

with amiability and many attractive olina Division of the U. D. U. Mrs.

qualities. Mr. Palmer, who is a n.- -' Fisher is bubbling over with enthu-tiv- e

Western North Carolinian, has iasm and every one that heard her

been residing at Canton for the par---
'
went home with a desire to do great-fin- e

qualities and in every way er things this year. Her chief work

of Canton. He is a young man of, this year is to raise funds for the

fiene qualities and in every way Gettysburg Monument,
worthy of the young lady who has! The chapter voted to call the meet-chose- n

him for her life companion, ing at 3:00 P. M. during the winter
The announcement was made by months,

the bride elect's mother at a tea gv- - Mrs. J. Harden HoWell was ap-e- n

at the Secrest home in Canton on pointed Recorder of World War

Wednesday which was attended by crosses.

..unale orphans w:,o do no; kt
J"-- "f fl ',;l home and wh

home on ( hurch street. Ihe home
was lovely decorated with Hallowei n

cats and witches. The young gue s

canie in costume and prizes were
warded for the most unique. Little

and will prooaniy lane pmce in me
eager for the little extrasFirst Presbyterian church of Way that we
i im as a mat i oursenesville. Mr. Kjmberly s sister, Mm.

D'Arcv Williams, went over to Way h person is ir,,-,,,! t Miss O'Noil Kirk and Master B i,

serving delicious refreshments. the Atkins the winners of theamount of one day's labor for were prizes
the maintenance of orphans and ti' i nnicn 'urthlr. carried out the Hel- -Those fortunate enough to accent

nesville for the announcement party
and is remaining until Wednesday as

the guest of Miss Rotha. Miss Rolhn

wore for her announcement party a

stunning gown of black satin wi:h

' mi . nisKlerat.oi,
in. i' will he made

'!e h.ippv motl1- -

h such n m, !
A1,nit forty-fiv- e young guests en-.- -

small otierinrr' j0'1 Wi,l,ors' P''lt'- -

Miss Quinlan's hospitality were
Misses Helen Ray, Eleanor Garrison
Tibbie Hardin, Virginia Garrison
Dorothy Lane, Mary Stringfieid,

about 100 friends among the number There being no further business the
being several from Asheville. meeting adjourned to meet Dec. 4

The guests were met at the door with Mrs. Leon M. Killian.
by Mrs. F. R. Mease and Mrs. G. M. Mrs. Neal, Mrs. R. H. Blarkwo" picture hat in black. a" ot distie-r-- r

' nt i ihution te ?

" make. Heed th,,
mil make these o
Thanksgiving.

Mary Ashworth Barber, Elizabeth FRANCIS-NICHOL-hi.ns h.itop-- tTrostel. They were then introduced Mrs. Prevost and Mrs. Fisher were Reynoids, f Asheville, Margaret
to the' receiving line in the livii.g guests for the afternoon Joyner, of Canton, Isabel Davis, Gra --.' Miss Mayme Nichols and Mr. David

Hipp-i- . Margaret Ashton, Caroli.ie ENGRAVING. Francis were quietly married at the

CLYDE ( TLLINGS.

Rev. W. G. Warren is the new

preacher for the M. E. Church heie.
He is an evangelist of some note an!
comes well recommended and will

room by Mrs. C. V. Hampton, and Mrs. Hyatt, assisted by Mrs. Pro

Mrs. W. S. Martin, who led them to vost and Miss Margaret Hyatt, serv.
First Baptist church Wednesday af- -Ashton, Nancy Crockett, Ruth Tew,

Anna Gordan McDowell, Elizabethed a delicious salad course. The proper place to get your en- - ternoon bv Rev. C. T. Tew. nastor

MR. J. P. HERREN PASSES AWAY doubtless give general satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Medford htve

returned from a three week's visit to

Pittsburg Pa., where they visited th?

the dining room where Mrs. Ps. D.

Coleman, Mrs. O. M. Hampton and
Mrs. F. W. Vetoe, assisted by Mrs. II.
G. Starkey, Mrs. C. A. Pless and Miv.
H. S. Bell and Misses Lucile Hipps
and Victoria Bell, served a delicious
ice course followed by coffee and
mints.

Mr. J. P. Herren passed away at
his home on East street early Sun

former's sister, Mrs. T. C. Hull.

Smathers and Messrs. Joe Welch, T
N. Massie, Jr., Jimmy Reed, James
Osborne, Edwin Haynes, Douglas
Badgett, Hugh Noland, David Felmet,
Whitner Prevost, Aaron Prevost,
Henry Cox, J. P. Francis, Jr., Harry
Rotha, Lee Davis, Lee Matney, Rals-
ton Campbell, Roland Stall, Bill G.ir-riso-

Donald Hyatt, Joe Howell.
Mark Davis(. Walter Malonee and
Richard Barber.

graved calling cards, business cards of the First Baptist church.
cards, wedding invitation?, the intimate friends of the you. g

announcements, etc., is at a printing couple witnessed the ceremony.
lce' The bride wore a becoming afte-- -

We handle printing, engraving, n frock of brown crepe satin with
bossing, lithographing, copperplate harmonizing accessories,
work, rubber stamps, stencils and! Following the ceremony Mr. and
seals, metal badges, ribbons, stickcis, ' Mrs. Francis left for n extended
blotters and commercial job printing honeymoon, after which they will be
a specialty. at home to their ic,is jn Wayncs- -
WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER, villa.

Richard W. West, one of Clyde's
day morning. Although Mr. Herren
had been in failing health for seveal
months his death came as a shock toThe spacious living room was beaa

tifnl in nrnfusinn nf vollow rhrvn. his family and community. Mr. Her- -
best and most respected citizens, re

a letter a few days ago by
airplane. It was carried by airplane
from a western state to New York
City and from there to Clyde by train.

MRS. REED ENTERTAINS. Mrs. Francis is the daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nici-- di and has

MISS ROTHA HONORED.
We predict now that the time will
soon come when J. P. Hawkins, W.4 A

Grahl. W. T. Smathers and all othnr Mrs. Joe Graves entertained wM,."1'" fiends here.Mr. and Mrs. James W. Reed de
son of Mrs.R. F. D. men will have to pursue some eight tables of brido-- FriHv Mr- - Francis if thelightfully entertained with nine table.?

anthemums, and the dining room was ren had suffered from heart trouble

lovely in pink and lavendar, the color for several months, it being the cause

scheme being tastefully carried out in' of Ms sudden death,
every. detail. The table was most at-- ) Jn the passing away of Mr. Herren

tractive in a cover of cluny lace with ,
Waynesville loses one of her oldest
and most respected citizens. He wasa large basket of pink roses and

maiden hair fern with touches of born July 25, 1848 in Waynesville and

lavendar and the pink candles in the died November 8, 1925, at the age

cut glass candlestick cast a soft of 77.. He had been a member of the
glow over the room. At each plate

' Baptist church of Waynesville si.-c- e

Was found a scroll tied with lavendar early childhood. '

tulle, bearing the following announce' The funeral was conducted from

ment: Miss Alice Secrest Mr. W. R , Baptist church' Monday afternoon
Palmer, January, 1926. ! '-- three 'clock bv Rv- - C- - T- - Tew'

holds a positionof bridge Thursday night, honoring other vocation because the mail in ing the engagement and approaching' A.nnie Francis aml
their twenty-secon- d anniversary. - marriage of Miss Virginia Rotha to wlln lne L,ty earutr ftno,vall parts of the country will be car-

ried by airplane.
The basketball game here Monday

The Hallowe'en motif predominated Mr. William Kimberly of Asheville
throughout the whole lower floor, which will be an event of December

NOTICE.
On November 21, 1925, at 10 o'clockafternoon between Rock Hill High 19,which was thrown ensuite for the

C.L 1 ..J --,,...! 1T:1. O- -l 1 1 ! rr,, A. M., I will offer for sale to the hitrh- -occasion. ociiuui anu wjruo xnBii auiuw iiu- - me score cards ,j iL
ed in a score of 21 to 14 in favor of tive with handpainted bridesTnd bear-- 1 '""ftMrs. Reed served her guests with

a delicious salad course at the con the Clyde boys. The local team is
composed of Jerry Rogers, Hubertclusion of the games,

Friday night Mrs. Reed was again Robinson, Tom Chambers, Zeb Rogers

ing the initials V. R W. M. K... De-- 1
-.-? F"

ia isons interested in said Bakery or the
I ,F'herParty M.ss Rotha sale tnereof gee w R Re.wore I .backcrepe sstin cejver,

with harmonizing accessories. .'T,us the l"th day of November,Mrs. M. Woolsey held top score of j92s
the afternoon and received a niV nV, '

hostess to her friends with a dinner and D. B. Vance.
party. The same decorations were' W. J. Jenkins, age 75 years, has
effectively used. Covers were la'd "cut" a new jaw; tooth and is wonder- -

in whether thesada. "once m.n'.l,. -- ji...-.,.. V. K. t KANlIa, Receiverfor ten.

Mr. Palmer will be remembered Jn Pastor 01 tne lrst P" cnur--

Waynesville as the son of Mr. Wm nd Rev- - A- - v- - Joyner of Cantji.,

A. Palmer, former sheriff of Hay !" former pastor of the deceased, in

wood county. Mr. Palmer received thfc Presence of his many friends whe

his education in the city schools of d tethered to pay heir last

. spects to him.
' I vIi. Herren is survived by hij wi?e

THE MOUNTAINEER STAFF, land three children, Mrs. H. B. Foy,
jjr of Wilmington, Miss Jj'f Herren

Mr. Charles B. Gore has accepted pl Waynesville and Mr. A. D Herren
a position with The Waynesville of Washington r. C.

Mountaineer in the advertising de- - Interment was made at Green Hi J
cemetery.

" - - ' , iiniwsBiij louuieo uens. ine nnnnrpp' for Waynesville Bakery.and twice a. child" ia true or not. was oresented with a Antv
HALLOWEEN PARTY. Our prominent Bishop has been suf Mrs. uraves served a de--l For RentFurnished rooms three"6' IdThe G. A .' nf fhs Rantiet xbnrr-- 1.. t - i j ...... . .

i iruiiK iiibciisciy lur several uavs irum iicrnrrni aniarf tiraa Every- -

rtttmVofiL" ?Tr Wa
ylinteTrnCtUTe ta,U,-I- hand t enj0n were:1

pr
frntshed that is

no a Misses Virginiaperson. Rotha. Sarah Hill -- .L..vu ,.t.
necessary.

Apply Box 455.nut street, Saturday night. ; age than our distinguished police Dorothy Thomas,, Braxton Kirk, Jar.ie t t. c.


